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A PICNIC IN INDIA.
INOtIndia, Nov. 2, 1893.

SEAU Your;a Pi!-ovaEri:
Mencx you read the heading of

this you xatîîrally think of a -,eli-
dressed, happy looking company of

boys and girls, with dainty baskets filled ivitli'
chice luxuries, hastening to some cool, plea-
salit Woods. totesain tIdr,

Corne -vith me otesaintIdr,
carly in the morning, wvhere are 150 people as-
semnbled ia groups, not ini (ainty white frocks
and laces, but in garbs of mnany shades and
colors, sonie, perbaps, rather seanty, and
rniy sbiv'ering, for it is the rainy season
witlî its foyer and colci, caused too oftea from
want, of substantial fooud. Instead of dainty
baskets are bags of flour, vegetables, ind
country baskets containing native sweets.ý

Special carniages hiaving been secured tbey
are soon safely paeked in them, and slowiy
wve rnake our ivay to a place called Patal-Pani
(Water of Hell>, wbere there is a pretty water
faîl, plenty of level grounid, a beautiful grove
of trocs and a biouse belonging to, theraiiway,
but kinidiy placed at our disposai for the day.

To boys and girls at home the fun is most
tluouglit of in sucli outings, and to some ex-
tout, this was the case bere; but to, most, the
bags and baskets were aIl important, and
eager busy bands at once began the prepara-
tions for the dinner. The swoetmneats were
distrjbuted, as the preparation 0f'the food
would take somne time.

Gameos wvere started, such as basebali, rau-
ning races, swings, etc, but outside of the

U'Iomo" boys few showed the enthusiasm
seen at bomne. Our gaines are new to the
people and under-fed bodies do not readily
risc above natural and cliniatie listlessncss.
Tlue "lHome " boys-sturdy, well-fed felloxvs,
and trained atbletes-took the lead, and the
E uropeans did wbat tbey could, tboughi you
knoiv some of us are not as young as we once
%vere, soine of us playing basebali for the first
ti~ne since ginlbiood.

But let us go over and see the food being
îlrcparcd. The flour ig emptied lato, large fiat
brass dislies, inixed with water and saIt,

kneaded and sluaped inito sinaîl buns. A flam-
ber of fiat cakes of dried cow's mnanure are in
the meas tine, by other bands, set on fire,
and wben burniing %ve1l, the so-called buns are
throwa upon itto bake. Thiislbot fInebrowns
and somewhat coous the outside, ailé. 80 biot
ashes are drawn to one side and iinto this tbey
are put, to, cook them through and tbrougb.
Whea properly donc tbey are shakea ia a
towel or Blheet and thon tlhrown into boiling
or hot ghee <clarifled butter), to give them the
final relish.

Whiîst some are doing this others are pre-
paning the curries or rather the vegetablo
preparations tîat, aiýe to accornpany tbe broad.
In one pot there is put a mixture of dal, like
Split peas, refi pepper, and xnany other sea-
sonings, wbilst in tbe other is a mixture of
potatoes, onions, garlic, red pepper, etc.
These are boiled for nearly two hours and
then are ready to be served to the many hun-
gry ones wbo had beca lianging about witb
wvistfui eyes, and to whomn the ivhole ivas to
be a great treat.

For plates they bave Icaves kept together
with. a tborn; for knives tbey have their
fingers, and for a spoon tbey have a pioe of
bread. The brass Iota tîjat ail carry with
tbem bere, served for their dninking cup, and
afterwards their wasb basin, etc.

This large company of very lwrngry -people,
150 in al], were fully satisfied witb food for
the wbole day for Us 22 10 3, or in othor words
-about $7.50. Can you du botter tbani that ?
A more thoroughly satisfled crowd I have
seldom sceen, as tbey niade their way baok to
the train, and then about hiaIt past seven
reacbcd Indore.

Yon cannot, hnwever, hecar the musio and
singing that, ail day long filled the air, somne-
tines by small groups and again by the wholc
conupany accompanied by the concertina,

vioin cybasnative drums, and even elapping of -bands when they were partieuIarly
plcascd. To be aîpreciated, this requires a
cuîtivated, or rather naturalized car.

The pci vstboughit of to countersot
and t*o shwtot esene Christians the con-
trast between the gatherings of Christians,
and others in tbis land, and this we believe
we accomplisbied.


